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Amendnent of *he conmon orAmiza,;ion
of the raaC:et in beef arld. vea].
(Conrmnication frron the Cornrnission to the Council)
coM(7?) 220 f,inal.
St:Ipet:r
At its 3B6ttr mee'bing on 2 to 6 t'garoh L9?6 thc 0ouciL took note of the
Conmissionts interition to submit to it a report on the respecti";e rnc:cits
cf ihe inter,'ention system and. the system of slaughter preniiurns arrcl on the
implenentation of calving preniu.:ns, iogether rrrith a^ny proposale. At its {JIst
meeting on 2J and- 26 April ljll *he Cor:ncil d.eoid.ed. th.a'b 'cho proposals for
amendments to the systen of interwention prices or premiums, folloiting the
exernination of the Connission?s report, wouLd be applicable l*ith effect frorn
the begir:ning of fine l978hp marketing yearc
lhe Comnission examined. the d.evelopnent of the market in beef and. veal and
the functioning of the comlnon organization of the market since th.e establj shnent
of a single narket in t[is sector on 29 Ju]+ 1968.
1!he period. of relative stabiJ-ity fr"on Lp68 to ltJl rvas folLowed. by a poriod.
of scarcity (L972-L973) ana then by a period. of surpl-us which Led.the Connn:nity
to d.iversif) the inetrurnents used. und.er the connnon organization of the maCcet
(pe:manent inte:rrentionl ord.erJy narketing prenir:n; premium for the slaughter
of clean cattLel prenir:m for the retention of oows and calving preniun),
The experienoe gainecl in recent narketing years now shows nore cLear).y the
respective nerits of these d.:ifferent instnments, having in nind. the foresee-
able trend. of the darket in beef and. veaL over the nerb fers years. ftre
Connission l-s consequent3y proposing to the Cor.rncil, for the reasons set out
in this Comunicatlonr that it amend. the conrmon organiza,tion of the r,arket
in beef a,nd. veal. The.Commission also recaLls the Longer-te:m policies r.rhich
it p:roposed. for beef and. veal ln ite tfstocktalcing of the Coromon Agricultural
Polioy'! of n FebnrarXr L975.
Fo:mal proposals wilL be transnitted. to the Council and. the L\rropean Parliament
in tine for then to enter into for"ce at the beglwring of the I97Bn9 narketlng
yearo
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1. The beef and. veaL s€ctor rspreseats aboL1t 1ffo af final'
agriorltural produation aud. irrvol"ves neartry two-third's of fal:ms in
tho Conngrrity. Beef and vea,J. produotion is cLoseLy i.inkeil wlth milk
prodluction, since 84 of tbe neat comos from clairy cows and cluel.-
p111?ose cowao The Comunity ie the seoond l"argest world producor of
beef arrt veat ( $.qA aftor the Unlted $tates (zSfi.
the queutity of beef anil veaL produced comeg fron the.. slaughter of
aoys (zS), beef cattle Glf").ard calves (lof). lbE peroentage of
caLvee is st€aalily daoLining. The headage of beef breed.s reroains
llnitedt because of fdnn stnrstures, and. indr:strial fattening iB
little rleveloped, ercept ia trorthern ftaly. Beef and veal produotioa
is tbus nainly conoortrated iu the sane plaoes as deiry proctuctlonl.
Boef and vesl oonaunrlrtion repreeente about 9. of final household'
ooarnrnption iu the Comunity; it ig ln direct conpetitlon with'
otber net (in partiqflar pigncat ard potrlt4rneat). '
2. Eeef end, veal producers have a lower Lenrel of gua,rantee and less
regular reaetpts tban nllk producere. Their production is geasonal.
ard it aLso followe a cycliaal pattern ov€r Eeveral years. It l-s
lnfluenoed. not only by priolng and. narket poLicy (coqbined effaot
of thc priees of nilk ard beef/veaI, elcternal proteotion, the varloug
preniurne) trut elso by the trenit sf costg, techni-caI progrees and.
olrangee ia narketing and processing gtlucrtures.
As regards d.euad., several. faators oone into play ind.ependently of
the trend. of pricee enil the prioe relatlonehips between the clifferent
t;rperi of neat: Ln partiou.lar, general economio dwelopnente and
elanges in oonsumer attitud.es.
l$ee the graph on page 8 of Supplenent 1On6 to the Bu[etin of the
Ebropean comunltiesl dRastoring bal.anoe oa the ni}k narket; Action
Progtrame 19??-8Or.
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Produstion
-
3. fn the Long tem; Conrunity
by about Z,lfo a year (196176).
cattLe rnrmbers and. the increage
Graph 1).
beaf ard veal production is increasing
ThiE is the regult of the rise ln
Ln average elaughter weight (see
4. Beef and veal produstlon foLLows a cyolical pattern; in tbe
Coumuity tbe cyoles in €ach Member State, origirally d,lffering, are
tend.ing to becone a;naohroaized. The ayclical novenent has thue
d,eepened,, and at the sa,ne tine its duration is cli"ninisbing (forrr to
slr years). Siuoe 1p6O three oyclea cen be ttistirguisnea (see Craph 2).
l{oreorrerr there aeens to be eone interacrtlon betreen the cattle oyole
ard tbe shorter pig cyole.
5. serneral faators d.eternine the cycle: the produotion period. 
-
the narket prioes of beef, a.rd. veal 
- 
the prioe of nilk 
- 
the prioe
reLationship between f,eed. (naize) and. beef/veaI. Erceptional factors
nay accerrtua.te or rnod.erate the oycle:. elaughter premiume, d,rougbt.
0yoi.lcal movenents in narket prices lead to conespoad.lng oyc).ical
novements ia the prochrotion of beef ad veal two or three years Later
(aee Graph ?). on the other bd, the effect of prlce fluctuations
is in8ts,t*aneoltar glving rlge either to the retention of cattle (rise
ia priaes) or to slaughterfnge (faU in prioes).
6. Meat rnarketing stnr,otnres are und.ergoing far-reaching changes,
lrhe nod.ernization of al.eughterhocees 
- 
between 1964 a* 1)lJ tbe
Guidance seotion of the EAGGF financed, 553 projects representirr€: a
tota.l inreetneat of about 6OO U utdc 
- 
goes hand-irr-harrcl. uith an
increas€d' tenclenoy for slaughterhouses to nove out into the prodgotion
8r€&Bo fhe creation of produaer groupsr eepeoiarl.y in rbance and
Oernarqrr the erlension of slaughtering and storage capaoities and. the
spread of teohnicaL progress in sl.aughtering and. transport are heLping
to inprove meat narketi.ng and prooessing Etrtrc;.tures. Daring the recenb
orieis storager and in par*icu.l.ar f,reezl"ng, oapacity couLd uot meet
tbe aeed's of the oo'moa orgeaization of, the markEt.
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7, The enlargenent of the Cornsqnity and a greater increase in
prodluotion than in oonsunption raised the rate of eeLf-euppLy fron
A5fi Q96B-19?3) to atnost 1oS L974a976'.
Avera,ge arulral inports into tle Corrrunity which irere about 600 0O0 t.
(fpeA-f922) changed. between 19?3 ana 19?6 to about 4oo ooo t.
8. Ilbe iacone of forrn-fifthe of cattLernii?"_t.:f d.epende on the
conbined resuLt of,/two specializetions/(nil-k, sLaughter of cows,
sale or fattenirg of caLves). fbeir income ie said to a^roount to
only two-thlrds of the inoone of large-scaLe arable i*tr"; regiona}
disparitleE and d.isparitles betreea large and. snall faroe rernain
great.
Speclalized, farner.s have a lorer and. less stable income tban nixedl
faroersl but they b*ve greater guarantees than pig and. poultry
producers.
Consumption
9. The consunption of beef and veaL is increasing by about 1.J$ a.
year (t96o-?6) but hes been tending to level out over the last few
f,€af,sr It ie increasing less rapid.Ly than tha* of pigneat (3"6/") anA
poultr;meat (7.8fi), so that beef and veaL rshich lla;s 3j/" of alL neat
consumed. in 1!50 ie onLy 31S toe.ay" The corsumer eats an aarn:aL
a,verage of about 81 kg of reat, inctrud,ing 32 kg of pigneat, 2) kg of
beef ard. veal, 12 kg of poultry and 12 kg of otber meat and offal
(see Orapb 3).
10n connumer habits vary greatLy fron one Member state to another,
both as regard"s the total consr:mption of neat (fron 63 ke per y€ar
in rtaly to 88 kg in Skance) and. as regards the d.ifferent kind.s of
neat eaten. I'lhereas beef and vea3" head. the list only in rtaly,
pigmeat le the nost popular meat in a1l" the other Member States. Per
capita oonsr:nption of piguea* varies from 1f kg in rtaLy to !0 kg in
Gennany and of beef and. vear from 15 k6, i.n Demark .to 30 kg in the
3LEli.
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11. Dlfferent ooruun.! h*btte dLhaotly lnflucaos thc trerd lu thc
consump*ion of mat conparect with other foocl.s (tread., pasta, fish,
nlIk proctucts); in tbe long tern they also infLuencE the trend in
the oonsunptloa of beef ard veaL oornpared with other meat (ftt
particrrlar pigoeat and poultry); in the short tern the conpetitive
position of beef and veal is ctete:crninecl. nainly by its price. Beef
ancl veal is not only d.earEr tban conpetiug neat bnrt lts price is
rlsing nore rapiclly thaa that of pigrneat ancl. pouLtry (where the
increaees in prodluctivity are greater). In the lorg tern the prices
of pigneat and poultry in real terns have falIen in the Comnunity
whereas the price of beef and, veal bas risen (see Graph 5).
12. Eowever, the reaction of oonsumers to price rrariations dlepend.s
largely oa tbe transparenoy and efficiorocy of tbe cl.istritnrti.on s;rsten.
A riee in producer prioee bas a frrller and qsidser effect than g fall
in prlces.
Moreover, oonsunption of beef ard veaL rises in line wtth the grorth
of incones, providerl thie is not offEet by a rise in prioes.
13. In the Lo19 ternr the increase in total consumption of beef and.
veal is attribqtable both to the increase in populatioa and. to the
slight increaee ia per ca.pita consn4rtion (frorn Zl kg in 1!6O to
25 kg today). The riee in consumption relates exclusively to red meat,
ginoe the consuqrtion of rhlte ueat ls cleolining.
The crisig
14. Since 1tf2 there has been inorEasod instability on the rnarket
in beef and vealr r*hich is refl-eotecl in pri.oes, cattle rnrmbers and.
production. The origia of thig instability eeems to be a Laclc of
confld.ence on the part of prodncers folLowirg a fal.l ia prices in
real tems over the period. 19fu71. The reduction in herds caused.
a drop ia sLaughterings Ln 1972, leaclirg to a shortage of beef and
veal ia the comunity at a tine of shortage on the rorld. aarket.
15,. t1he shofiags caused, narket pric€s to riee subetantially (up by
2a$ U, 1972). $be result lras a 6eneraL optlnlsro, reirrf,orced by the
:
al
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neesur€s talcen uniler the oomou organizetion of, the narket (relatively
large lncrease in thc guldlo price; introcluction of permanent
intenrerrtlon, prmiums for the ctra,ngeover fron niLk to neat). The
subequent reconstitution of herclg ].ed. to a very shar? increase in
production ia the autumn of 19?3 (..p by 21f" tn 1974).
16. Since consumption remained. reLatively stabLe, the increase in
produotlon caused prices to colIapse, l.eaclirrg to wid.espreacl slaughterings
whtch rere t\rrther stinnrlated by a very Fhar? rise in production cogts.
In vier of tbe serioua nature of the crisiE the Comrnrrnity r'ra"s ob1iged., frora
the spring of 1974, to take protecti.re measures vrhich at first graduall-y
linited" imports d,nd.'which later were gradual\r relaxed.'(Il:cim; rrjurnelr-4;Ert
- 
i.e, Linked. saLes).
Peroaueat irteryeation; applied, since August 1973, hae Led. over f,our'
narketing Jrears to the brwing ia of about 1.3 nillion t of beet (lS ot
proctuction). Intenrention has taken place to rrarying degrees in the
d.ifferetrt Menber Statee, refleoting d.if,ferences not only in levels of
production hrt also in support s;rstens and. monetary effocts. In
adld.itlonr a prenlun syatem was irapleneuted to reduce the effects of tbe
crlsig (pbasing of sleughterings; suppLeneatary incone).
17. The instability of the narket ia beef and. veaL aad the rarge of,
specific measures introduceel. entail.ed, oonEiclerable ocperd.iture for
the Ouarantee Section of the EAGOF (.O,nnex 1), anor::cting to over
2 OOO l{ u.a. for the period. 1974-76 (egainst orrly 100 M u.a. for
the period 1968-?3).
18. The crisis on the narket in beef alril veal is partl-y erplainod
by the corfferg€nce of economic phenonena both on a world-wicLe basis
ard. rithin the connuni.ty (graduaL slmchroni zatj.on of oycles). rt has
highlighted. tbe d-ifficrrlties encountered. und.er the conrmon organization
of the narket in ooatroLrtng and, regulating the supply of, beef and,
veal. Iestlyr it has sbown the need. to foresee the trend. of production
ani. oonsunption of beef and, veal suffloiently far iu advance ar:d rrith
suffioiert precieioa to perroit an effecrtive oourte:r-cyolical nanageneut
of narksts.
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Outlook
19. The Comissioa forecasts Ehor a slight inoreaEe in the
- consruptlos of beef and veaL betwe€n nor and. 1985 (fron 2! kg to
27 Vg per head); the beef ard. veal percentage of total' neat
consurption wilL ooatinuetp felL (Oraph 3).
Beef anrl veal produotion rri]L be the subject of two cyolicaL
movenerrts. The firetl beginnil€ 8t the 1975 peakr wiLl. reach its
loweet point in 1g78fi9 ard rlse again to a peak in 1980/81 (see
Graph 1); horener, thiE novenent nay be irrfluencecl by the sonseguenceB
of the nilk a<*ion prograneeo The Conmunityte clegree 6f self-suppJ'y
r*iIl be around. 1W a+, the peak of the cycLe and. fall to about
95fi tn the trotrghr '
20. TheEe forecagts shou tbat a resarrence of the reoent crisiE
cannot be nrLed'out. tbey snggest that the Consunityr without
neglectirg the poseible effect of measures relatiag to coasumptiont
uust give priority to developing a battety of meagtres capabLe of
flattening out the produallon oyoJ.e ard thue stabi].izing the beef
anil veal rnarket.
Met consunption (HtR rar) in kc oer head. of population
J
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rI. THE MEASIrRES ADOPTED
21. lIhE effeotivanese of, Comrnrnity and, national measures a.d.opted
in the beef a.nd. veal sector since 1!68 and the relative merits of an
lnterwention sJmten and e premium s;rstem mrst be judged. against the
ainos pursued..
ftre f\rnctioning of the conmon organization of the narket established.
with effect from 2l July 1158 is ill.ustrated. in Graph 4.
Already before *he 1)12 crisis but natnLy since 1973t the 0omm:nity
introduced a nunber of specific measures designed. either to red.uce
the milk surplus or to ad.just its policy in the beef and. veaL sector.
rtrese me&sures are set out jn Graph 4. rn a.d.d.ition, there.'are the
nationaL meaaures (preniumsl prod.ucer groups, etc. ) imprenented. by
the Member sta.tes and. the ,natlonal e:cpend.itr:re approvad. in the beef
and veal sector.
fhe airns pursued.
22. Anong the aims pursued., that of market etabilization calLs for
speciaL attention. rn the d.or,snward. swing of the prod.uction cycLe(ehortage) tire conrn,nity facilltated. inports fronc non-rnember
co'ntries (zero l"vyi partiar. suspension of customs d.uties) and.
introd'uced. nondelivery premi,ms a^nd. conversion prerniums a'd. apricing poS.icy favourable to beef arrd veal. These measure' were
generally introduced' too Late to restrain the d.ownward. swing of the production
cycle; they thus on the cbn*rary helped" to aggravate the crisis. At
the time of the prod'uction increase in r)r4 the conrnunity, with a
view to externar. proteetion, first resorted. to ful1 application of the
Ierry and' then to the protective crause, s*bsequently relaxed. The
tergiversatioas accomparlJring these d.ecisions 1et in speculative lraports,the soal-e of nhich tenporarily aggravated. the crisis on the conmon
market in beef and veal. r:rternally, pernanent intervention vrasgenerally eff6ctive, although less the, it night have been because
of the complexity of clistribution aetworks and. the inad.equacy of
storage and freezj-ng capaclty. similari.y, the ord.erly marketingpremiuns and the preniuns for the slaughter of clean cattLe enabled.
some sLaughteri-nge to be phased., but wlthout d.oing nuch to counteractthe cycle.
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on the whole, the measures implemented dtd. not succeed. in restraining
the cycle. Hoilever, this relative failure is due not so rnuch to the
intrinsic ineffecttveness of the inetru-nents used' ae to the ma'nner in
which they were iurpleruented. and. in particuLar their timing.
23. The support of stockfarmerst incomes d.epend.s'in the first instance
of the effectiveness of the instrunents used to stabilize the market in
beef and vea1. Tne 65f, rise in guid"e prieeo between 1971/7?. and 1976/77,
the introd.uction of permanent intervention at a high level of guara"ntee
arrd. the use of the proteotive cl-ause greatly helped to consolidate the
1evel of stockfarmerst income. Althougli, generally speakingt premiums
support the incorne of recipients, sorne of them (slaughter, conversion)
may have a negative effect on the incomes of non-recipient.producers. Overallt
the measures ati.opted proved insufficient to guarantee specialized" sattle
prod.ucere j.ncome cupport cornparabie to that of rnixed proclucers (mi?"krlmeat)
or large scale aratrle produ.cers'
24. The measgres adopted cei"n sca.::cely be said *o have encouraged producers
to abandon milk prod.uction and to concentrate more on meat production"
Since 1!58 the percentage of beef derived. from dairy herd.s har ha.rd.ly
variad, This is doub-bless d"ue to structura). rigidity, but probably also
to the fact that most of the measures adopted are neutral with regard" to
the special.ization objective and that the conversj.on premiums were granted'
at tines when the beef and. veal market was not very attractive. ft is too
early to 
.jud.ge the effect of the eonversion measures taken pursuant to
Directive ?2/159 and the mjLk action programme"
25, The common organization of the rnarket mrst provide consumers not
onLy with security of suppl.y but aLso with reasonable and stable prices.
It nirst be aclirrowled.gecl that at the tirne of the shortage tn L972 *d" L973
ard. in the absence of adequate suppLy possibilities on the world market
the Comr:nity wae wrable to prevent both an upsurge in prices and a
substantial fall. in the coneurption of beef and vea1.
-10- cou(?T )eao-r
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For its part, the prlcing policy seens to have come off the rails
from the noment the 0omnr:nity believed" it could. s*eer milk prod.uction (
toward.s rneat prod.uetion by substantially raising the guid.e price for
adult bovjne arrimals. Thus, even at the time of over-lprod.uction, when
the protective clause and. the pernanent intervention were working to
the f\:L3.r the prices of beef and- veal in relation to the prices of other
meat were not particuLarly adva.ntageous to consumers" Only specific
neasures (sales at a red.uced. price on the internal market to cer.tain
consuners a.nd wel"fare institutions) arrd, to some extent, the gfaating
of prenir.l"ms to prod.ucers of beef and veal d.id. the sonsumer a.ny g,ood.,
25. The conmon organization of the narke'b has as its objective to enable the Cornraunity
to cnntribute to the support of prices and. production wi'bhin tre rlomrnunity and. to gre
ha,nnonious d'eveLopnent of tra.d.e in beef and. veal both insid.o and. outsid.e the Comnuni[
Even when the common market in beef and veaL was badly troubled. r*ith temporary
surpluses and. tho protective cLause was being applied., the Comrnu::ity nainl;ained. thej-mports it was committed to under G.{TT and. opened. the d.oor wid.er to impori;s from the
ACP countries. I{oreover, the. Co"r-urityre iaterveation po}icy he.Lped. to preven!
worLd. market prices for.beef and. veal fron faLliag further.
27. Implementation of the measures adopted. und.er the common organization
of the market gave rise, especially from 1974 onwardsr to hear4r public
expenditure' fhat borne by the Guarantee Section of the EACCF ir: set out
and' analysed. i:r Annex 1; in lJlJ it reached. nearly one rniLliard. u.a.,
ot 8.\/" of the avera€€ market price of beef and. veaL; d"uring the crisis
period (lglq +o D76) it was shared. between interwention (51y'"),
premiums (1o61, refunds (ll/.) and other measures (z%). The rel.a.r;ive
econbnic and. financiaL effectiveness of intervention measures anil
prerniunns is analysed. below.
- 
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strrsten.
ReLative nerits of interrrention and oreni$ms
28. at the reqtrest of the counciL, the corunission hae prepared. a
on the relative merits of tbe intenrentlon systen and. the premiurn
ftris report ls annexed. to this oonnunication (cOU(ff)Zel).
Tte nain fildings ar€ sutrmarized below.
Ihe objeotives of the Ibeaty nay be attained. either by an intervention'
syeten to stabiLize prices srd. incomes or by a systen of variable preniqns
which a1l.ms the free play of narket foroes but guarantees prod.ucers a
gtabl.e inootre.
29. Soth interventlon and tbe preniun systen are cl.eeigned. to red.uce the
arings of the production oycre andl, hence to stabiLlze narkerte. :
Pernanent intenreation, which has been ilnplenented. since 1973, prevented.
a greater n:ndornr of herd.i i'n 197+-75 aad the return to a shortage
eituationi moreo\rer, becauee of the greater seorrrity it offers to neat
producersr lntervention prevente then fron ohangi.:rg over fo nilk procluction.
In the nedinn tera the granting of a variable preniu.n, wh$.ch provid.es
prod'ucers wtth guara.leteed, receipts, helps to stabilize the prod.uctlon oycle.
!e the short tern lt helps to attenuate tbd seasonaL fluotuations in piod.uotion.
30. Only inter:rrention measures can stabilize narket prices. In the event
of seasonar or cycLical increases in p:rod.uction or when there a,r'e
exceptional oircunstancee (d.rought) interrrention stops pricee collapsing.
Eowever, the effectivenees of intenrention d.epend.s on its being permanent and
general throughout the Conrnunity and. on the availabiJ.ity of ad.egqate etorage
capacity. In a shortage, intervention provid.ea an effective neans of
supplying the narket, fron the stock of neat in intenrentionl i-i; then .
belps to countsract the rise ln prices.
ttre etabilization of inarlcet prlces is only imperfectively acbieved. by,i
preniun systerns. llhese d.o not prevent great variations ln prices; th&
nEr even ad'd[ to thsn lf they arc granted selectively and.at a:r qntinelgr
nonentr 
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31. tlhile intenrention has absolutely no effect on specialization, sone
preniuros can help to steer producers tolard.s rneat prod,uction and eiway
fron nilk prod.uotion. Conversion and non-nsrketing preuiums snd. other
premiuns of a selective nature can be effective in this respect.
32. Intervention and prenir:ms systens affect consunption d.iffererrtly. In a period.
of over-supplXr inte:rrention restrains consumption while variable premiums
stimulate it; in a shortager on the other hand, interwention is more
favourable to oonsulll€FEio However, the reactions of consumers to prrice
variations vary accord.ing to tbe Member State.
The variable prenium system has a positive effect on consunption j-n the
United. United Kingdorn in the short terro but d.oes not necessarily trave a
long terrn effect. fn the other Mernber States, in the absence of i.ntervention ,
consurnption absorbs only part of the surpLuses. 3ut in the long term
intervention makes for more stable prices a.nd. supplies to the consumer.
The favourable effect on consurption of a fali in prices depend.s o,:r tbe
transparency and effectiveness of the distribution s;rstem, consumer habits,
price elasticity and the price rela.tionship for the consumer between the
various t;rpes of meat.
By the tine it ieaves intervention meat has usua,lly lost the gual.i.ties of
'freshness, etc. r reguired. by the consumer. Nai;urally there are appreciabler
'differences as to marketabifityrand eonseguently as to price, between fresh mea-i
and. frozen meat.
33. Non-uaiforn application of premium a"nd. interwention measures is Liabte
to cause imegularities in intra-Comnunity trad.e and. in the i-u,terv,ention
operations financed by the EACCF. ft shouLd. be noted, however, thiat in
1975 f}:e granting of a variable prerniurn j:r the United" Kingd.on d.oes not
seem to have caused. srch serious d.isturbatrces.
Moreover, the Lack of wriform intervention cond,itions in the Membe:l
States (different girat ities and. buying*in prices) and the effect o:l
noaetary compensatory amounts can also cause d.istortions.
_ 13 _ corur(tZ )aao-s
34. Under a given system of external protection, intervention arrd premiurns
been io havc no effect oir trad.e r,rith noii-*rember coun'bries, but'Lhere is a rislc of
changes in the guality of the meat which ie the subject of trad"e.
35. For a given Level of income support for producers, a premium system always places
. a greater burden on the bud.get than intervention, although intervention in the beef
a.nd veal sector is more costly rolatively speaking than in olher sectors (cereals,
sugar). Althouth a premium system is a.d.vantageous for consuners and consequently
for the economy in general, a.nd. whereas this advantege night more than offset the
bud.get costr it is doubtfuL if it woul-d. accrue entirely to the consumer in view
of the nature of the distributive networks in this sector.
It is even doubtful whether a premi.um system applied over an entire production cycle
ca.n offset, to the consumersr advarrtage, the bud.getary expend.iture incumed to assist
nroducers (l-ess economically effective).
Tlre implementation of a mixed. systen of variable preniums and intervention,
which is more costly to the bud.get tha.n a pr:re intenrention system, is
probably more advantageous to consumers than the latter. This effect would
be even Inore pronounoed. if the level of the guide prioe took moro account
of the reLative prices of cotryeting meat.
36. ConcLud.ing its analysis of the respective nerits of interwention and
premiums, the Conmission consid.ers
(a) tirat intervention is an effective system for achieving rnarket
stabilization a.nd. security of suppLy. Horuever, its application must be
linited. and sel-ective so as to avoid. encouraging production in the long
tern and. in order to facilitate the d.esired. specialization of prod.uction;
it utrst be flexible and. operate a.t least cost I
(U) tirat the prenium systen 1s an add.itional tooL for increasing the
flexibility of the intervention s;rsten and. provid.ing better guid.elines
for beef and, veal prod.uotion. Generally speaki-:og, premiu:as are also
advantageoue to consurners.
_14_ ocM(??)aao-s
III. fiIE AI{INDIffiilITS FROPOSM
3?. In vlew of past and foreseeable d.evelolments on the market in
beef and veal ancl the e:rperience gaineil. since 1968, the Commission
propoaes to the CounciL that certain anendments be mad,e to the conmon
organization of the narket in beef and. veal.
trtre Cmnission considers that thl,s narket orgarrization ehouLd. purstret
in the light of the objectivee of Article 39 of the [beatyr the
folLowing specific ai-ns:
(a) to eounteract the produotion cycle by Li"rniting its srings and.
ertendLing its clr:ration;
(t) to al-lou sufficient ftexibiS.ity in the interp)-ay of snrpply a.nd
d.enanel on the narket in beef and veal;.
(o) to contribute tb the Comr::rityf s efforts to restore bala.nce on
tbe nlLk market, by encouraging produoers to special-ize more in
neat production.
38. In order to avoid. &istortions of conpetition, the systen ad.opted
must appLy throughout the Comunity. It must be sufficiently flerible
to enable tbe narket to be nanraged consistently and. effectiveLy.
tastLy, tbe narket nanageneat policy implemented. must be as efficient
as possible in its use of financiaL and. econonie resources.
39. To take account of the particular featr:res of the narket in beef
a.nd veaL, the system chosen nust includ.e measures to d.ea1 with all
phases of the production oycle (faff in production; shortage; rise
in production; sr:rpIue). Similarly, the systen mrst be sufficiently
flerible to cope rrtth tbe relatively bigh elasticity of d.emand for
beef a.ncl veaL.
[}re measures proposed., conbined. with the erternal protective ana.nge.ments
a.nd. the insttxr.nents of socio-st!'uctr:ra1 po3-icy (Uiff fa.rming,
nod.ernizatioa of fa^:cns) mu.st nake it poesible to ma.rrage tbe narket in
euch a way that producers and, consumers benefit egualIy.
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Cap'bious pricing PolioY
4O. [ho price of beef a.nd. veal conpared with the price of pigneat and'
poqLtry is at present srrch as to d.isooura,ge the consr:mption of beef
a,nd. veal an4 to encourage the consumptiou of oonpeting neat (see Graph ))
and s;mthetio neat. Moreover, high prices for beef and veal a,re likely
to encoprage nilk productlon. For this reason the Commission
considerg it necessary to purfire a oautioue prioing polioy for beef
a.nd veaL in tbe future.
Stabilization of the narket
4L. In order to avoid exceesive variations in narket prices, the
Cornnission proposes to employ tbe follolcing m€asures:
(a) private storage
(b) variabl"e prenniun (f,or categories to be d.efined).
(o) public buYing-in
(a) slaughter prenium (a"fty cows)
Fhese measures and. those reJ-ating to erternal protectioJ wou.ld. be'
implenented. cl.epead.ing on the movement of market prices Ln relation to
the guide price:
Measures Level of nnarket price("u /" of guidl.e price)
(a) I{arket price low
Stepped-up 16W2priva.te storage 
,VariabLe premiun-
Rrblic br4ying-in
(b) Mar.ket price hieh
Whole levy
Slanghter premirn 2
Reduced. ler6r
Zero Ierry , (
Reduced. CCT- )
<gB
<93
<90
percentage to be fixed. below
9Or in relation to tbedecision orqthe level of the
guid.e price-.
g8-1o0
> 100
ro0-105
> 105
'l* See OJ No t 61 of 5 March L977 | p. 1.
I
- Non-automatic neasure.
3 LeveL of intervention price ; buying-in would. be perrnanentl"y avaj.lable
ualess there is suspenaion.
ri
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42. The Commission believes that permanent intervention represents
an adeguate meais of preventing an excesEive fa1I in the prices of
beef and veaL and thus provid,ing perma.nent protection for fanmerst
incomes I since producersr incomes would also be guara.nteed "i:y a
prenium systern the intervention price oould. be fixed. below )O f" ot
the guide price at a Level which would relate to tb,e cecls10n
on the guide price. The system at present in force a,llows the suspension
of bu.yingin when the market price reaches 95 /. of the guid.e price ;
the Connission proposes-that this threshoLd be'cha.nged to a level which
will d.epend oa the peroentage adalpfsd for fixing the intervention price.
43. llhe application of pe:manent intenrention as a general nil-e
doeE not however exclude recourse to prirrate storage. ftris has the
adva.ntage of pernitting nore sophisticated. intervention measuresr in
respect of guantities a.nd. qualitiee which are more in line with narket
reguireroents. It also provides for greater flexibility ia the
interplay of suppLy ald clema^ncl. on the narket in beef a,nd' vea1.
fltie Conniesion
the nonent when
proposes to make lncreased. uee of this instnrnent from
narket prices faLl. below 93/" ot the guid.e price.
44. Itre Cornnigsion is proposing to the Cquncil tbat preuriums (totfr
variabLe and. eLaughter p:remiuns) be retainecl. as a p€rma.neat instrr:ment
of the conmon organization of the market. The gra^nting of premir:ns
nakes it possible to guaraatee a.n adequate rettlrn to producers, to
encourage tben to specialize instead of conbining nilk production w'ith
neat produotion a^rrcl to red.uoe tbe sl'rings of the beef a^nd. veal
produotion oycLe and. the seasonaL variatione in procluction.
_17_ coM (??) 22Q 
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45. the variable prenium could be paid, on the elaughter of, eligible cattle
when the Connunity narket prioo f,als beLow 90 fi of the guid,e price.
The pa;roent of the preniurn would. be suspend.ed. throughout Connunlty
when the Corontrnity narket prioe reaohed 90 /" of the guide prioeo
In a g{.ven Menber $tate the prerniurn cou}d. be suspended. or nai.nta:ined.
under certain oircrrnstancee, if the narket price there deviates con-
eid.erab[r fron the avera,ge rnarket price in the Conmunity.
Ttre anount of the variable prenir:.m sbould. cover the d,ifference
between 9O f" of the guid.e prioe and the Coromr:nity raarket price for
adult bovine aninaLel however the amount of the prenium wouLd. be
linited to 1O % of flne guide prioe to oontribute to a aertaj-n
stabl1.lty in the narket prioe.
In oase of iaterventionr.the part of the premium which e:ceeds the
d.ifferenoe between 90 f" of the guid.e prioe.and. the intervention price
would. be d.educted from the h4ying-in prioe for neat ooning fron
aninaLs eLigible for premium.
lndeed, the application of a system combiniag the permanent intervention
with the granting of a variabJ-e prenir:m oan onLy be justifiecl, if a '
relative fall of the intenrentiron bying prioe rcith regard. to the guid.e
prlce ig aohievedo
With this systen r
- 
due to tbe Fanttag of tbe pternlun a -oertaLn adrrantago ig seaurect to the
oonauners on one ba^ud., ta^lciag lnto account the faot that the narket
price can faLl beLow the inte:nrention pricel and.
- 
on the other hand. due to tho granting of tbe premiu.n conbined. witb. the
benefi.ts derived. fron the pe:manent inte:rrention one is in poeition
to allow the Cornnunity produoers on av6rag6 a return at least equa).
to !O $ ot tbe guicl.e prioe.
I1he CoEt of the veriablc prerulurn notrld. be bome entirely by the EA,CGF.
- 18- c0{(7? )zzvn
46. In the event of an increase tn productLoa, the introductlon of
tbe variabLe prenirn rsuLd nskc it poesible to epread out suppLy on
a seagonal ba,eis in a ray that ls nors l,n Llne rritb d.eoaad.. or the
othe:r' batdt in a shortage lt has no effect. For this reasoa tbe
Cmi.ssion proposes the iatroduotion of eJ.aughter preoiuna for dairy
cows and.r/or heifers fr@ the nm€ilt rba the norrement of the produotioa
oycre indicates a shortagcf rlth narket pr{ces above the guid.e price
and, on the Lnoreese.
47. Ttre cqmlseLon is eranining the doslrabllity of iatroduclng
nrpplenentarlr Eeasures to 
€noourag€ greate speciel.Lzation in
neat proeluctionr after tbo md. of tbo eysten of praiune for the
non-oarketfury of nilk lntr"oduced, und,er thc nilk aotion progra@e.
Accmoaqlrint measures
48. tlho inplenentation of the above syeto oalls for a mlnler of
aocapangrlng neaaures !
(") lt lE essential to havs sbort-r nedLr&- and. long-tern forecaste
rhioh are constantl.y upd.eted. lf tbe:re La to be effiolent nanagement
of alL the inetrrrne,lte proposed, and. ln partlcrrLar if they are to
be i-npLemeated at the right nmentl
(t) ttre chang:eover f,non tbe preeent syata of 
.recorri,l.ng narket pr1ces(ttve nn{rna}s) to a sSrstem of recor{lng narket prices based. on a
Gmmm:ity ol-asEJ.ffloatlon of oarcaeee ts aLeo esaentlar. if tbe
tranepa::enoy and, nanagment of the narket are to be Lnproved..
: llbe Cml.gsLon elgo consl.d,sre lt neoesga.rXr to exanine meagures to
Lnprove 
.the narketflg ayeteu (sLaugbtenhoraes, producer groups) eo
as to nake tbe ftnotlontng of the ngirket ln beef, and. vEa"l nore
Effeotive.
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